Advanced Perinatal Mental Health Psychotherapy

Friday, February 3, 2023
Presented via Zoom Webinar

Training Faculty
TBA

Register online!
https://postpartum.app.neoncrm.com/event.jsp?event=819&

PSI’s Advanced Perinatal Mental Health Psychotherapy Training is an evidence-based curriculum designed for mental health and psychotherapy providers who have previously completed at least fourteen hours of perinatal mental health training. This advanced training covers differential diagnosis, evidence-based psychotherapeutic approaches, and advanced therapeutic issues. It combines expert presentation with case studies, group discussion, and practical examples of treatment approaches. This course or an equivalent six-hour advanced training course is a pre-requisite for the Perinatal Mental Health Certification, in the mental health/psychotherapy specialty.

Continuing Education

APA: Postpartum Support International (PSI) is approved by the American Psychological Association to sponsor continuing education for psychologists. Postpartum Support International (PSI) maintains responsibility for this program and its content. Up to 6 hours of credit available.

NBCC: Postpartum Support International has been approved by the National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) as an Approved Continuing Education Provider, ACEP No. 6765. Programs that do not qualify for NBCC credit are clearly identified. Postpartum Support International is solely responsible for all aspects of the programs. Up to 6 hours of credit available.

NASW: This program is Approved by the National Association of Social Workers (Approval # 886708348-3321) for 6 continuing education contact hours.

AOTA: PSI is an approved provider of CEUs by American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA), Provider #11342. The assignment of AOTA CEUs does not imply endorsement of specific course content, products, or clinical procedures by AOTA or indicate AOTA approval of a certification or other professional recognition.

Cancellation Policy: If you cancel before January 26, 2023, you will get a full refund minus a $50.00 processing fee. If you cancel January 26, 2023 or later, you will be refunded 50% of your registration fee minus a $50.00 processing fee. Fees can be transferred to future events, and substitutions are accepted.

Questions? Please contact Orrin Banta at orrinbanta@postpartum.net.